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Falls Church has been a Tree City USA for forty years. We have also been a cer fied
Community Wildlife Habitat since 2015.
Our canopy coverage is 46%, but commercial and single family residen al redevelopment is
resul ng in the loss of mature canopy trees.
Urban green spaces increase a en on, mood and physical ac vity while reducing mortality,
cardiovascular risks and violence.
Under a ‘business as usual’ scenario, climate change will be the fastest growing driver
nega vely impac ng biodiversity by 2050 in the Americas, becoming comparable to the
pressures imposed by land use change. On average today, the popula ons of species in an
area are about 31% smaller than was the case at the me of European se lement. With the
growing eﬀects of climate change added to the other drivers, this loss is projected to reach
40% by 2050.

Unlike “grey” infrastructure such as underground water filtra on systems, the many
environmental benefits provided by trees increase over me as the trees grow. Image
by The Nature Conservancy.

Post your ideas, goals, plans and projects here:

Green roofs provide insula on and cooling for buildings, and
habitat for wildlife too.

Mature canopy trees preserved in our yards and
parks provide a host of environmental benefits,
which increase as the trees grow.

Commercial &
Mixed-use
Areas

Trees provide cooling shade, capture air pollu on and contribute to stormwater management, as well as enhancing
our surroundings.

Public buildings
& parks

A healthy urban forest reduces stress, improves mental
health, and encourages community ac vity.

Homeowners can easily provide habitat for wildlife,
including birds and pollinators. Photo by G. Mester.

Single-family
homes

Healthy ea ng and ac ve living can be supported through
urban agriculture.

